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PETERSBURG BOROUGH
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE #2018-15

Ordinance #2018-15, an Ordinance Amending Petersburg
Municipal Code Chapter 14.20, Entitled “Municipal Harbors”,
to Increase Harbor Fees has been adopted by the Borough
Assembly. Provisions of the ordinance take effect July 1, 2018.
A copy of the ordinance is posted at the municipal offices at
12 S. Nordic Drive, the US Post Office, the City of Kupreanof,
Papke’s Landing posting board, the
Library, and the Municipal Harbor
office for review during normal
office hours.
Published: July 5, 2018

PETERSBURG BOROUGH
TAX NOTICES MAILED

2018 Property tax bills for Petersburg have been mailed. If
you have not received your bill, or if you have received one in
error, please contact the Borough Finance Office as soon as
possible. All property tax payments must be received in the
Borough Finance office by October
1, 2018 at 5 p.m.
For more information, contact the
Finance Office at 772-4425.
Published: July 5 and 12, 2018

Public Notice

City
PETERSBURG BOROUGH
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Petersburg Borough requests bids for 1,500 tons of 3/8” minus sand with an additive alternate
amount of 500 tons of 3/8” sand, to be awarded over and above the base request of 1500 tons, subject to
available funds.
All sand to be delivered and stockpiled at the Petersburg Borough Public Works yard by October 19th,
2018. Bid Specifications and Documents are available at the Petersburg Public Works Office, located at
303 South Second Street, Petersburg, Alaska (Telephone 907-772-4430) or by mail at P.O. Box 329, Petersburg, Alaska 99833.
Bids will be opened publicly on Thursday, July 19th, 2018 at the Petersburg Borough Public Works
Office at 1:00 PM local time. Questions may be directed to Chris Cotta, Public Works Director (Telephone
907-772-4430)
Published: July 5 and 12, 2018

PETERSBURG BOROUGH
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the Petersburg Planning and Zoning Commission, on July 10, 2018 at
12:00 pm, will be holding a meeting and conducting a public hearing in the Assembly Chambers
located at 12 South Nordic Drive. The purpose of the public hearing is to receive public comment on
the following:
A. An application from Ron & Juanita Compton for a conditional use permit for a mobile home on
an individual lot in the Rural Residential District at 597 Mitkof Highway (PID: 01-143-400).
B. An application from Diane & Charlie Christensen for a conditional use permit to allow a rooming
house in the Commercial-2 District at 15 Hammer Slough St. (PID: 01-007-561).
C. A request from Bryan Whitney for a 12-month extension on a conditional use permit allowing a
trailer for construction purposes at 202 Frederick Drive (PID: 01-021-310).
D. An application from Albert & Melinda Hofstad for a minor subdivision at 215 Hungerford Hill
Rd (PID: 01-031-670).
Interested persons desiring to present their views on the request, either in writing or verbally,
will be given the opportunity to be heard during the above mentioned hearing. Written suggestions or
objections to the provisions of said requests may be filed with the
Community & Economic Development Department at or before
such meeting and will be heard by the Petersburg Planning and
Zoning Commission at the time and place specified. Said hearings
may be continued from time to time as necessary.
Published: July 5, 2018
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Lee’s work on display at Clausen Museum
By BRIAN VARELA
Pilot writer

From an early age, Polly Lee
would expose her granddaughter to art. Whenever Lee would
visit her granddaughter, Andrea Jordan, in Seattle, she
would take Jordan to art museums. When Jordan was in Petersburg, she could be found in
Lee’s downstairs ceramic studio playing with the clay.
Having studied art in college, Jordan has grown up and

is a now designer.
“I think she really helped me
develop an appreciation for art
at a young age,” said Jordan.
From the 1980s into the early
90s in the ceramics studio
where Jordan would spend
days absorbed in clay, Lee produced a collection of ceramic
wall sculptures called Cadence
in Clay.
Some of the pieces have a
ripple, or undulation effect. To
achieve this, Lee said she
would roll out huge slabs of
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Polly Lee

clay and put different rollers of
different sizes underneath.
Other pieces reflect nature.
A mosaic titled Pressure Ridge
was inspired by geology.
While teaching a ceramic
class in Wrangell, Lee became
mesmerized by the petroglyphs. Once she got home she
created the piece simply called
Petroglyphs. It includes symbols common in petroglyphs
found around the world.
Lee’s talent isn’t just restricted to ceramics. She works
in whatever medium she feels
is appropriate for the piece she
wants to create, said Jordan.
Lee’s studio is now a painting
studio, and Jordan has seen collages, wood cut prints and
screen prints Lee has created
there.
Lee is active and well known
in the art community not just in
Petersburg, but throughout
Alaska. She is even the recipient of the Governor’s Arts
Award.
Lee’s daughter, Robin LeeSmith, is amazed at her
mother’s talent. She remembers
Lee working on huge installation pieces all by herself in her
studio. Lee-Smith said Lee
brought art into the Alaskan
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Rain Curtain is a hand formed, glazed porcelain piece. Lee utilized an
undulation effect.

bush because it was a priority
of hers that everyone has access
to art.
“She always was, and is still,

an inspiration,” said Lee-Smith.
Cadence in Clay will be on
display until July 21 at the
Clausen Memorial Museum.

Brian Varela is
new Pilot reporter

“Glacier Run” offers

More Room

Our 14-passenger vessel can accommodate more guests.
See us to book: - Family Outings - Birthday Celebrations
- On-board Weddings - Any Special Event

• LeConte Glacier
• Whale Watching • Custom Cruises
U.S. Coast Guard licensed and insured

P.O. Box 930 • Petersburg, Alaska 99833
www.whalesongcruises.com
Office at 207 N. Nordic Drive
Email:captainron389@yahoo.com
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Brian J. Varela

Brian J. Varela, 27, joined the
Pilot staff last week arriving
from Oxnard, Calif.
He earned a Bachelor’s Degree in Journalism and Religious
Studies from California State
University, Long Beach in May
2018.
During his internship, he was
a staff writer for the Long Beach
908 Magazine through May 2018

BILLIKIN TRANSFER

and compiled and wrote about
local businesses that were featured in the magazine.
Prior to that, he worked for
Silver Bay Seafoods in Naknek,
Alaska in the summer of 2017.
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raids & lutefisk
dinners

Your local moving company for over 40 years.

Request Billikin Transfer
Why have “outsiders” move in
on your local businesses?
We hire local
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Need Boxes? Call us.
We do estimates too!
Schedule your move.
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